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[SIliltSADOPIEDfOR 
SCK AND FIRE

flrhool Tnurtcost Tlionked for Pnu> 
tlHiiiK Kr»»noniy— !tcw Mrtliod 

for I'urt-lia-oinK fjvic
Su|.|.ll«-

The r;ty ('ounrl! Iielil It* resular 
weekly meetiiiK la»t nlRlit. tlie May 
or preHidinB and alt the Alilermea 
being preaent.

A reijuest wa* received from Mr. 
W. Hill, manager of tlie London Ilrl- 
tlali North American Company for 
three copiea of the civic balai 
Rheet. Wa* granted, the City Clerk 
being Inatructed to forward the 
pie* a* soon a* printed.

A communication from Mr. 
ramphell Hwldie. deputy provincial 
Recretury. Informing the Council that 
Aid. Forreater and Mr. W. Grieve had 
been appointed License C(

and Aid. W. H. Morton and Mr. 
G. A. Beattie. Police Commliwioner*, 
wa* on motion of Aid. Ferguaon, 
celved and filed.

A communlcaGon from the Crane 
Manufacturing Co. of Vancouver, 
flailng It had a number of Keyatone 
and American type of water meter* 
lor »ale at a bargain, wa* on motion 
of Aid. Morton, seconded l.y Aid. Fer 
guson filed for

communication from the Pro
vincial Treasury Department lacloj- 
Ing account for the keep of .Nanaimo 
prisoner* at Victoria Jail was refer
red to the Finance Committee 
approval.

Ilex Cooper requested permission 
to Install a 100 gallon gasoline tank 
on hi* private propert.v. Dixon atrocl 
the matter being referred to the Fire 
IVardona for action on motion of 
Aid. Morton seconded by Aid. Hard

received
from the Vancouver general hosplt.il 
Informing the Council that August 
Tessin who claimed to be a resident 
of .Nanaimo and formerly In the 
ploy of the Western Fuel Co., had en 
tered the hospital for treatment and 
under the term* of the Hospital Act

(ConllDOta on Page Three.)

Mr. J. D, Mc.Nlven. Dominion Fair 
Wage Officer, arrived in the city last 
evening from Ladysmith and return 
•d to Vancouver today. A mas* m(>et 
lag of the miner* employed by 
<inad'a:i CoHlerlea Co. in the 
tension mine* was held at Ladysmith 
os Sunday when an offer of the com
pany to grant the men the district 
rate of wages, wae accepted.

Tha meeting wa* largidy attended 
and was most harmonious. It It un- 
derstnood the new scale of wages.

A temporary organlratlon of the 
Nanaimo Kelurned Soldiers' As.socla 
tIOD was effected on Sunday after
noon when Hon. W. Sloan. M.P.P.. 
and Mr P. H. Shepherd. M P.. were 
elected honorary presidents: Mr. T.

and Mr*. Fred J.'
Banks, secretary-treasurer.

The meeting inslriirted the secre
tary to communicate with the em
ployers of Ubor in the district ask
ing them when employing new men 
to give

and the assoelatlon decided to 
work In conjunction with the Coun
cil's Keturned Soldiers' Committee. 
In extending a welcome to soldiers 
apon their return from overseas.

The *<-cretary wa* *lso lURlructed 
to communicate with Hon. William 
Sloan and Mr. F. H. Shepherd asking 
them to accept the honorary pretld
endes of the association.

The sisoclatlon will meet again 
next Sunday afternoon at 2.30 in 
the Glbaon Block.

THL BIJOU.
Today I* your last chance to aee 

the sixteen year old American star. 
Mst» Miles Mlnler In "Youth's En- 
Oetrlhg Charm." a six act comedy 
drama at the Bijou. Miss Mlnler 
protraya an orphan girl, buffetted by 
hie during the early part of her life 
only to become the ward of a wealthy 
man. whose heart she wins by her 
beauty and nneUeeted chaarm. later 
marring his son and actually be
coming a member of the family. In

TilY MILLION DOLLARS 

IRIH OF DAMAGE DU
a Bdi m 
K Sm oil SHCS

In Uie Engine Rooms of Uie Interned German IJner* at New Y'ork—De. 
stmriion was I'ndertaken Without Renltatlon on Receipt of ■ Cy~ 
pher .Mesaago from von Uemstorff Prbw to His DeUvery of Cer- 
many’* DrfUnre to tlie Pre«;.|eni_The I'Ji. Police Paln>ned Uie 
I*len. to WlOrh the Vessels Were Made Fast, In Blissful Ignosnace 
of wliat wss Going on.

•New York, Fob. g—Nearly 2000 
officera and men, remnants of 
crews of the 2S German mer< 
aliips which were laid up here at tiio 
beginning of the war. are virtually

.New York. Feb. 6—The englies Without the slightest hesitation gno 
In every German and Austrian ship:on a mere hint from high offldar*
imprisoned In .New York harlmr by 

British navy, have been deliber- 
itely wrecked.

whose hints are never allgfited The 
persons In authority .delivered over 
to the axe and ctpwbar. the finest 
products .' marine machinery sho^sOfficer* of German blood who 

know the trulli, estimate that 130,- 
1)00.000 worth of Irreplaceable ma
chinery was smashed and made niter 
;y useless in the few hours before 

ount von Bemstorff delivered to 
he government of the United States 
be defiant measage from Germany,
I* the result of a cypher measaKe re- 
ayod from Washington to all parti 
•f the world where German ships

e interned. i Hoboken and Manhattan
Bsbotage on a scale ao magnlfl-1 as unaware of what was going 
nt it without parallel in history, j if it had been In Alaska.

duty to be endured for the good 
the Fatherland.

The German conception of paulot 
ism. was the impelling, motive for 

frightful destruction that obta! 
the engine carerns. while 

meiuiier* of the United Stale* nentra 
llty squad and poHcamen. patroll<«d

3AUGHIERS OF EMPIRE 
ELECIED OFFICERS

Vt Their .Annual Meeting Held Yen- 
lenby .\fcemoon.

ihapter. Daughters of the Empire, 
leld yesterday there was a large at- 

ndanco new officer* being elected 
I* follows:
Jlon, Regent, Mrs. AV. W. Lewis. 
Repent. Mrs. Martlndale.

2nd Vice Regent. Mr*. Hunter.
Her, .Secy., Mrs. T. Spencer.
Kill Secy.. Mr*. 0. B. Brown.
Tr. -uier. Mrs. John Shaw.
Standard Bearer. Mrs. Hawthorn- 

h watte. ■
"Echoe* " Secy.. Mt», Macdonald.
The Chapter acknowledges re 

elpi of the following subscriptions
the Prisoner* of War Fund dur- 

ag the month of January;
•llss .Mllier's circle ... ...II*.00

Young's circle ..... 11.00 
Hs* Macdonald's circle......... S.OO

Nanaimo High School Senior;

S.l:iS
ii

Manila. Feb. 6—t;,o naval author
ities at 6 o'clock last evening seised 
the 17 Cert
chored In Manila Bay. All the Ger
man crews were removed. Naval 
guard* were left on the ship*.

Boat*

ed. The municipal anthorUles 
care for the Germana who are i 
out resource*. The other* will go 
free.

The American polloe are guarding

A despatch from Matrlla yesterday 
said gnards had been pOaced on the 
ship*. In addition to the 17 mer
chantmen at Manila, there are three 
German ships at Cebu and three 
Zamboanga.

omen ARE MIS 
ABOOI FOOD SOPPUES

pr soners today on board their ves- 
aels. The federal authorities 
plained that the Oernvtn seal 
were not forcibly deUlned. but alro- 
ply requested" to remain on kheir 
ships. Member* of the crews how
ever. who returned from shore leave 
last night and today were notified 
that If they went aboard they wou-J 
have to stay there.

Mr. Malone, ccllector of the 
of New York, let It he known that 

to prevent
the German Bailors from Tiolating 
the Immigration laws by deserting 
their ships and staying ashore with
out passing the Inspection by the Im

Oermkn ships.

WOOED COLLECT POa 
TAX AS SCHOOL DUES

Tbe aty CObneU Ask for the Mnnl. 
dial OaiueB Act to be AbmsmI- 
ed>^ ae to Allow CTtlee to CoL 
■ ■ Bnch a Tax Ftoin O

At last night's meeting of the City 
Council. Aid. Coburn brought In a 
resolution asking for an amend- 

la tbe Municipal CUoses Art 
to enable manlclpalltles to levy a 

all persons residing with
in their bonndaries who while get
ting all tbe advantages of the civic 
schools, eontrlbute nothing towards 
their snpporL In introducing tbe 

Coburn said that tbe
main object be had lo view 
that of makinC tbe schools mors 
self supporting Than they were et 

eient....

Tbe Concentration of German Troope 
on 'n.eir Eastern Frontter U Also 
Cau-ilng Considerable Anxiety.

nsterdam, Feb. 6— Anxiety con 
cc.'nlng Holland's future Is now more 
keen than at any time since theTotal..................................H8.MJ

NansImo.Pnblir Rcbo..! Circle
tjuenneirschool .......................124.41
'.Ilddle Ward School.............. 6.i9 Kt “l(y of the situation. In the first
.outb Ward >School

Total.....................................132.34
■ outh Wellington School. 1st

'..l:
AVelllnglon School. 3rd and i 
4th Uh£*................. ................. 2.110

place, Holland i* now facing Biau’ra- 
I'ou She cannot produce more than 
she can consume In fo-jr and a half 
moalhs of the >ear Her existing 
stocks of grain are sufficient for on
ly four weeks.

r-nlll today hopes were entertain-

conslderaWe, number of Orientals 
who were contributing nothing at all 
towards the upkeep of tiie .-schools, 
and yet had the privi-ege of having 
their children educated. Such a 
state of things, waa not eqnluble. 
and In fairneRS to other cltlxens 
ought to be remedied without de
lay.

Tlie resolution which wa* second 
• d by Aid. Ferguson, and adopted, 
rend aa follows:

Whereas, the cost of malnUInlng 
the public schools of Ibis City Is In- 
rr.-n ing In proportion owing to the 
augmenting numbers of pupils at
tending from year to year.

And whereas, there are a large 
number of cltlxens who have the prl 
vlloge of sending their children to 
tlie public scliooH free of charge, 
w’lo under the

Grand total......................... ISO Sb
Mrs. Runter. convener of the I’rl- 
ner of War t'ommtltee. .1* In re- 

elpt of the aifpended communics-

Dear Madam. 1 enclose receipt, 
with many tlintiks for £24. Ss 6d to 
iM! used as follows:

From the children of the Nansi- 
o public schools a 7* box weekly 
r three months for C. McG. Webb, 

E. L. Wassen and Tf J. Walter.
From 8. Wellington school a 5- 

hllling box weekly for two month*
Pte. Geo. Davidson.

Prom I.O.D.E.. Bastion Chapter, 
7 shilling and 12 shilling parcel on 

alternate we<‘ks to G. Garbutt. F. 
M. Marker.- W. Archibald. 

Youri'^althfully,
E. R. BULKLEY

SWITZERLAND WILL 
NOT FOLLOW U.S. A.

support of Miss .Minter i
*«ch noted screen player, a, Wallace 
McDonald, Gertrude l.eErnndt. Harry 
Meter. Bessie Bank* and Matgnret 
>>'lchoU. Two good comedies

Washington. Feb. 6— Information 
at Swiiierland will not adopt Pre

found [ sident Wilson's suggestion

They are "Love. Dynamite and Bas^ 
balls." and "Dad's College Widow."

The headline photoplay at Bljon 
on Wednesday and Thursday is a five 
reel Famous Player* production "The 
''■omen in the Case." featuring Paul
ine Prederlch. With this strong pic
ture will be shown the first chapter

the interest of world peace, other 
neutral* would follow tbe lead of the 
United Sutea and break off diplo
matic relations with Germany, was

known this is the first response.

! tiiiu »iie would be able lo provi- Clauses
herself from America by 

channel bAtw«<-n the two blockade 
Kones. bnt If the United States en
ters the war this win be Impossible 
because ’.n that case, the German ob- 
Jecllun..ta..lhe-Du4eh tjttdlng -with 
British ports will probably apply 
to .Ym< rican ports as well.

The Dutch are uneasy regarding 
persistent rumors that German ^sol
dier* are concentrating on the east
ern frontier. Whatever may be tlic 

al*out tlieni. they undoubtedly 
cause murh anxiety in view of the

itlon occasioned by the new suh 
marine measure*. If "pilstakes" at 
sea be the consequences. Dutch opln 
Ion. however long suffering, is not 
wlihoul lu limits and It Is poKSible 
that these limits will quickly be 
reached by some such ineideut.

The Hague. Fob B— It is known 
that Holland lua* strongly protested 
against Cermany's decree on unre
st r'eted submarine warfare, but the 
foreign office refuse* to glT* any 
details.

Honolulu. Keh. *—The engines 
and Imiler* of all the nine German 
merchant vessels tied up In the Ha
waiian Islands have been disabled by 
their crew* Tiie crew of the North 
German Lloyd steamer* Pommery. 
and Prin* Walderanr have, been for
mally taken Into custody, and the 

Vessels

it contributing any

SUBS. TAKE DAliy 11 
OF IIVFSANOVESSELS

Oew of Spanish St 
drift for -Id Hoi 
Pk-ked Up.

Brert, Feb. 6—The capUin and 1* 
men of the Spanish steamer Algeria, 
sunk by a submarine, have been land 
ed here by a steam trawler. They 
were adrift for 46 hours before be
ing rescued and two of the sailors.

London: Feb. 6— Tbe British tall 
Ing vessel Belford has been sunk. 
Lloyd's announced today.

Lloyd's alto announced ihnt tbe

.Nlnety4iTwf the paaeengert 
rew have been picked n»

Another steamer believed to have 
been ennt it tre British steamer 
Warrrifela, Lloyd's announced.

Lloyd's later announeed the 
Ing of tbe British steamer Floridian
sixteen of whose crew were landed, 
and also the BrlUah steamer Warier 
Pickering, the fate of whose crew la 
unknown at yeU

Washington. Feb. 6— The offlcUl 
report of the sinking of the steamer 
F.aveatone and the killing of an A- 

iman. reached the SUte 
Department today from Cenenl Frost 

rn. The ship was n pro
visional British collier.

DUALMONARCHYDREADS 
CONFLICT WITH STAIES

eKOFFI 
WHIIOBE

Following tbe interlinked treaeb 
raids which have swept from

to Swltlerland. the west front 
fighting has centered on the Somme 
and la rapidly developing Into a first 
das* engagement with the BrlUeh 
hammering their way toward Ban- 
paume, both from tbe south i 
east.

The British smashed forward

decourt and captured five 
yards of enemy treaehee as welf a* 

machine gun and aevonty prisoners 
loloding two offleers.

GERMAN AHACKS WERE 
eARRENOF.RESUaS

As the reealt of n ChrtataM gHt 
shower, we were able to ship to onr 
boy* at the front over a ton of Christ 

na ^laar rained at over |7M.
We made and donafka bnaalfa to 

tha JUh C. M. R.a. also to tha Mas 
and hnabanda on artlre serriw t»t 

le membera of onr Chapter.
The oBlecni of tbe Chapter who 

have aoas on aettro serrlo*, bare

Parla.^ Feb. 6—German rnida Inat 
nigbt .on tbe Verdna front at Imuro- 

and Eapargea, gained no tac- 
the War Office reporta. A 

Uek on the Trench trenehea 
he Parroy forest lyechad the first 
ine but the Germans were ejt

la the region of Aspacbe In Alsace 
parties

Raptan With JUaerira WUI WM- 
ea'tbe Breach .AlreMly KxltUag 
Betweea haatria-Hnagser

London. Feb. I
j^^eat. wriihigj^ the 
FMt dlscnttra the theet ' 
German note Is llk«6 to ha

which tbe 
to have on the

peoples of the Dual Monarchy, 
says: '

"The Germans probably eornmnnl-
cated their plana to their nllle*. and 
Count Cternln and his Emperor 
would eppear. willingly or reluctant- 

I \p given their consent to the 
i< I f-!;.t is so. It it not clear 
tfcu.-aucc* were given them or 

what hope* were held out for them, 
and It Is certainly surprising that 

Charles, who began bU 
showing tome spirit of Inde- 

ve given way af-

Emperor ( 
reign bf ah

"But It is quite possible that Ger
many held that the'naval warfare 

the west and the submarine block 
ade of England were matters which 

■ned her alone, and that no In-

iliing to the support of public edu
cation. a

And. whereat we deem It advisa
ble and Just that school* should be 
aelf-BupportIng without drawing 
the general revenue of the city, and 
that the municipality should be em
powered 19 Increase the school rev
enue further If they so desire.

Be It therefore resolved. That a 
humble petition be presented to the 
Minister of Education and the Hon. 
Attorneg General requesting them 
to amend the Mnnlcipal Clause* Act. 
In such a manner as to enable city 
municipalities to levy a poll tax for 
school purpose* on s-jch person* 
who are eligible but do not already 
contribute to the school revenue*.

That a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to the other City Mnnlcl- 
pallties throughout the Province, 
asking their endorsatlon of the same. 

That a copy be forwarded to our 
iber, the Hon. Wm. Sloan, one to

terferenre and jio argument 
part of the Dual Monarchy wa# to be 
tolerated, "nils Is a most probable 
assumption, and It would be difficult

suppose that Emperor Charles 
tlie foreign minister of tlie monar
chy would have undertaken to accept 
even part of the responstblllty to
ward neutrals. noUbly America, or 
even toward their o«n people and 
the parliaments nt home.

"It must be explained that there U 
nothing the people of the monarchy 
and especially those of Hungary, 
dread and abhore more than a con
flict with the United Slate*, and. the 
censorship permitting, we may ex
pect a storm of protest In tbe Hun
garian pres* against the provocation 
wlilcb has now been given to that 
country.

"The note entail* very grave dan
ger of such a conflict, and with It 
the only remaining hope that Presid
ent Wilson's elforis In favor of peace

______________________ might ultimately be crowned with
Ih^Tuspector'of' Munlclpamies. and success have been shattered.

the executive of the Municipal 
Union of British Columblar: asking 
ihi-m to use tlteir best Influence in 
tfcuring tbe enactment of this *- 
mendmeiu.

ininilgrat.loD 
Territorial authorities han-e request
ed their removal

I’earl harbor, and their request 
has been referred to Washington..

Besides the Pommery and the 
Prin* Waldemar. the Germnn viwsels 

tlie Governor Jaesohice. Hol-

Roberi Ellis received a tele- 
laval base gram ihi.s morning conveying the 

sad intelligence that his brother. 
Thoma* passed away this morning In 
the Ueveisioke iio.spital. The decoas 
ed gentleman who was in his C3rd 

and unmarried, paid a visit

"There 1* no doubt thst the feeling 
of dissatisfaction and hostility that 
has existed toward* Germany's po'I- 
cy of tr>-lng lo bully other nation* 
will be greatly intensified. During 
the past 2 or 3 raonUi*, at well as 
previously, there hsve appeared vio
lent sttseks on the German Bunde*- 
schaften. rount Heventiow, and the 
other advocate* of German submar
ine ruthlessncss and desperation In 
Hungarian and Austrian newspa
pers.

The Aot* Transfer Company is dls 
inttanlng iu iiUey aerviee at 

end of the week. All cars la tbe 
Jitney batiness will be wlthdrawm.
Mr. Week* has made a brave ottort 
to tha. Mrrlce gding. but clr- 
ennutoneas have been dead agalnet 
him. The condition of the streets 
and rood*, token in conjunction with 
the limited
valiable. has always mode the 

The
bos maintained the operation of the 
aervIce. hoping buslnees would Im
prove with better times, and that 
the roods and street* would be put 
la bftter shape. However, the wear 
and tear on the ears and tha 
of thblr npkeev bare obliged 
company reloetontly to abandon the 

lee altogether, and all car* en-

AMERICAN STEAMER IS 
HREDAI BY SUBMARINE

Immtm
BASlYHiCHAPTEIiLOM

rrr's Btotemem frerm the Tom 
a Mare JBeem a 3tam —-in fill

ptre which was h
following report wa* sabaiUed; 
Xadtme President and Lodiaa;

In submitting this report I am 
eaand toireeord tbe eoaUnoed pirn- 

rreta and prosperity of onr betorrtl 
Chapter.

We have Itohl daring tbe pMt yrntr 
26 meettnea with aa average ottaa- 
donee of 46 aemban 

We bar* shipped oreraeos daring 
the year 76« poira of socks, eases 
containing draMlag gowns, ppjaaa 
salts, helplesa sad w^ralMamH 
shirts and eight esses of koopBol pap 
plies to No. 5 general lMa«itnL 8o- 
loalkt.

In February we held a dones tor 
tbe Belgtou Relief Fund and In 

h n "DaGTodU" Tbs tor ear Ftoid 
romforts Fund.

In April we b^d a sock ghowar, 
which brought In 480 pairs of aodDk 

In the «ltb of May parade we eb- 
(Ooatlaued aa Paga Twa >

C.\RIlAirZ.% fX>!TORATTUiW»

London. Feb. •—A. Boatat 
psteh from Agastordam gaoti 
Telegroaf Os osytag that a s

poporg sUliag that Oen. Corrmnia 
ho* omit his bast sribboa to the Ger- 

Smperor from Qneretoro.

DBODaumBD BT 1
London. FeK 6 — Cooat soa 

BernttorTf. the dUmtased Oansaa 
ambatoador to the United Statoa. baa 
been granted the Iron eroe* wttb 
white ribbon by tbe Oermaa BmpOT- 

aeoordiac to an Amsterdam dao- 
psteh to the Btxrttonge Trtsgrapk. 
quoting n report from German bead*’ 
quarter*. This decoration U oas 
coBferred on eivUinna for serTieea 
rendered In time of war.

Washington. Feb. 6— Carrying a 
prortalon to empower the Prssidaal 
to tohe orer railroads In time of sroi 
the adminlriraUoa railroad litiMir

le of tbe SboU T«* Effect, How-

London, Feb. 6—Five shot* were 
fired by tbe Oermaa aubmarlne U-46 
at the American steamer Weatwego, 
on Jan. 31. when the steamer wa# 60 
miles west of the Fastnet, It Is an
nounced officially today. None of 
the shots took effect.

AMERICA HAS TAKEN 
HER PROPER PUCE

Am the Gretucst of all Nentral Pow
ers and Tbrtr Logical Leaden

London. Feb. 6—The Manchester 
Guardian believe* that President Wil 
son already hat
tiiat other great neutral power* will 
follow the lead of the United States.

"The United States." says the pa
per. "lakes her fitting place as the 
greatest of the nential power* and 
their leader. 'I take U for granted' 
said President Wilson, 'that all neu
tral* will take the same course.' He 
M-ould hardly have made such a 
statement without authority. If 
other powers, notabl.v, we suppose, 
prscllcally the wh^e of the power* 
of South America, should Join

strong prolwblllty that they also will 
join in the next and decisive one of 
entering side by side Into the war."

Wednesday gad Thursday for tour conflrmatlea *f this has boaa ra-
Wtok*. ••ir.d.

London. Feb. 8—The Central , r>m 
New* says that It Is nnderllood that | here 
Ambassador Gerard departed from tsals,-Longmonn and Stnint* Bekre-1 xanalmo Just before Christmas and 
Berlin today and U due in Swltxer-Mar Krateke of the Haxnbarg-,Araerl-, *»* then In the best of tealth. Soon 

can line and the Loeksun oC North-after his return to the upper country 
German Lleyd*. The J, I). Akler*. however k* sontraeled typkeid fevor 
•I tke Haasa llae It at Mile. , | whisk prevsd fatal.

the monarchy the people and pres* 
would be opposed to ruthless war
fare against England on the sea*, it
It were safe to undertake it. Con- __ ___
sidering that they attribute all the. 
food troubles to the British Mock- measure 
ade. I ill* is not likely to be the case. 1 the war.

\Vii.it they do not want and what | -The possibility of 
they dread, 1*

> to prolong

ruptdre with
____ .. confllet with Amer-1 America will widen the gulf which

. _ _ the other neutrals; first, be-j, xists betweea Oecmany 
eauB* they fear th* public opinion 1 morsrehy. and It thing* should turn 
•f the eivllUed werM, and. sseondly | out tmdly Austrla-Hungarlan, will . _
besansa they balUv* that susb a net klam* toe Baited States." Fear Xarkrt." and "Prida •{

bill wa* reintrodneed In tbe Hon** 
today without the oompnlsory wbl- 
Iratloa feature.

Prosldeut WllBon today . Uaued a 
proclamation under the authority of 

recent shipping art 1
American ship owners from .trnno- 
ferrlng their vessels to any other re
gistry.

DOnilllOff THEATRE
B Xafce, Bow to Fox Pictasw

De Witt C. Jennings mnkea hli 
bow -to lovers of WllUam Fox plo- 
turoa la the new Dorothy Bmnrd 
•object. "Sporting Blood. " which to 

Mr. Jennings
plays Garrison, the race horse king, 
a role which suits him os wnU ns 
the inspector parts he to famous tor.

Jennings was born to Cameron. 
Mo., 48 year* ago. HI* tomlly mov
ed to Salt Lake City while he wot 
still young, and It wo* there In tba 
Brigham Young Stock Co., that h« 
began hit stage caiwer. The old Salt 
Lake Theatre saw him In aeeh ptoo- 
es as "Mayblosaom." "Tbd Street* of 
New York." "Haiel Klrke," and 
In "Saints and Sinners".

Then Jennings came to New York 
He played with James O'Ntol
■Monte Cristo" and wRh Ad*_ReliaB 

In Shakespearean repertoire. He was 
playing with her at a matinee of tha
"Groat Ruby" at Daly's when Augus
tine Daly died. The theatre w*«- 
Immediately ekmed and remolaad M

in "The Warrens of Virginia," and 
several other play*. Ftfllowlng that, 
he played two aeofons la "Within 
the Itow." and his work OS the Inspoc
tor was ao excellent laal he woi *»- 
lected to do * similar part In "Un
der Cover", Ho pUyed tbl* part *tte- 
cessfulty for almost two yoatw bo- 
glnnlng In Boston In Jsnnary and 
running thoro nntU July. Tbe piny 
broke all record* for long run* la 
tbe Hub.

The season before he signed up 
with WlllUm Fox for motion pte* 
tare work. Hr. Jannlng* appoorod la 

New York produrtlon*, -Tba



fen Wanted for the Navy
T3be Royal Navel Canadian Volonteer 
R*norve» wants men for imme- 
^ata senrioe Overseas, in 
tlie Imporial Navy

M b« fan.

PAY£^--::^3ra-.r^ -
Apply to I

Masrest Naval Recruiting Station, or to the'I 
« .» cf !W anrfa.. OTTAWA. *

■PAMPAiaN
FOR

HePatriotieFuDil
Is Now On!

^p-. w«. fa. p.SfS5^*^tfa^; »“-••«

WHSAT, a^is, I. IIU,

■ ■■ ■ ■ Ml n
Ti» Canadian Bank of Commerce I

Saaalmo Frae Praos

I

aroponL It t» likely that the oppo- 
•ttto. wtU Bar. ttea ewr fa, of thl. 
Ma« w*w tket th. Donsherter fa,-
rtMtea kae ahowa that tfaer. te no 
appM) arfMtlT. b« tfaat oelM.* tot 
tte vlcemn proteeatJoa »r the war. 
Mr. 1. W, PlsTrtle, cfaalraaa of tfae 
lBp«lal MutUeiu Board, ia 
ovkatle la liia <vfaUaa that a w«. 
t^otetlo. tfBaW fa. anrfd.4. 
tak M oraat woald fa. a ealaaltr 
W 4.^ ««ur hefor. tk. fZ' 
tawa Caaadlaa Oak. Bo potatad 
oai tko daacwwiia attoatloa that 
awald arte whk a wwMham appeal

ThoXteakaa

— - I T^**^
hat tk. pte. Of li

TUi

^fatfaewnB«.5n>o.t^te
“* "?""*"** Pi'w**!®* aa atera- 
^ Pidte «i ita owe. ft la the datr

■«. PMdte 1
W—l*a a___

a ate kealtete

----------------- - kaa thla to aap aa to
^ poiitteai Mhte that dhoald ntde 

la war
•aew far doaa the teat ttat the 

la at wer. ate flpfattac for Ua 
vhoia tatara.^ affeat the aoeaute-

ototM,

^ -- to
«“Ploy»«t la 1

«> tar w food. *- -----
W« pboald bppp btpn far hoMor 

•^Uflte ho waver, with aa auBranc 
t^t not only would no nior. 
them fentry fa. ralBUBd at ali;

-Z »boIe eooatry for the pur-

2 Ur« u ■“»*t Urfe. If precedents for sach aa.
UOD JB noteed. anraly wa have tfawn 
“ “0000.00. IB til. aetlooi of Oer- 
tuw Bri

«>« couBtry whea war wa. 
dwMarod. What u .anco for the 
«oo« .hould fa. «Bc for the *2! 
Z' “»• enforced labor Which onr f.Uow .objwta. u> 
■ay oothiof of th. httodreda of then, 
••nd. of de!lb.r.tely-.n.Iate.iXl 
fiao. ted French ar. comoTite in 

Teuton

^51
♦».»7«.6l

Chlldr.0-. ChrUtmaa Tra.,

ililnil
“'•..... ;:n

■oioHMrp. win RDvim 
awiijw) wo. PI.

"I had atomaeh troobla ao bad 1 
«nld .at aot^ but toaat. fruit and

Mdfbrmtefaa. Dlatln« did oo food 
1 waa Blaarabla utU I triad hi^ 
lho« fatek. flycariafc rte., .« mixte 
to Adlar-l-k.. OSK BPOONFDL faw 
nafltad in. IN8TANTLT.- Beeoom 
Adl^l-k* «opu„ BOTH larf. and 
nnali Intaatlna It raUavaa ANT CASE
eoorilpauoi.. «,ar atoOBah or ,a^

QUICMBT aetioB of anythlaff wa 
Hoatoa. drMElat. Na

if-ZJT* ** “•
tPoomou torn- 

fovaroMet b falUBf 
w *» *»k. th. right

tea to teh. th. BOB* da 
**?* ^ atoataratac to the oppc

■ea o< a gorenmomt that
----- L a. ft 1. daiBad. to ha
to •« tha popalar win. • •
•w. aa tor a. tha adhtetote-“ Uto tolMtototm. 

to tofiftgry or aani ot- 
owe to ih. ralatloaa with

■ pehUaiy aay

I------—I to- inittB ovBi it inm
m pf tRs fi.14 ot mUm, var^
-----^ patrtoO. daty of rti«-

id of ^^peetof tba g»-

i^nnual Report of the 
Bastion Chapter I.O.D.L

(Ctmttoaad rrom Pan 1) 
iSd’niSt!* ^ »tot 4*<

AlaxBidra Roa. Day wa, hrid to 
to2l* **”“ *“

* Itoreri po« aala 
which reallMd 1105.

In Aofart w. ooUtetod and aaat 
♦115 to the Fmieb Red Croaa Bo-

^off IMO poate. Of torawbarry 
Th. Rannt nr. . nrdaa party 

PntotetotitSlIli raallaad |64 for 
Ob Aanai ll w. had a flag day

Cteiforto f*Bod. loOetofaw^eoB 
tribated 115 to tha DaahMi of Con- 

Priaeaerm* of War Fnid. 
•tol lltC for Balgla. chlldr«i rte- 
d^to tarrttory oenpiad fay Oar-

Day- wa. held OB th. Uth
of Otooher ud wa w«a abi. to aete 

to Ua British Rad Croa.^

IB NovBmbar w« gave aoiao patrio-

Pbad. W. don«ad U5 to 
Ui. ShawalgBB R«| Cteaa. 

to OaaaBikar tha Bagaat orgaatoed 
Tofaaaao Pate tor tha Nualao 

teya uid a. a r«mlt over SO boy. 
fcava bMafUtod. W. doaatod tSS 
to tha Soldlara- Chiuywa-. ChrUt-

HIS HEm Biiy
iffJCIEO

“FnilMHIns” Soon RoHoyoI 
TMs Daogorons GonOMofl
6Sa Gn.A.D Sr. Eaw, To»)st.\ 
For two years, I was a violiin of 

^uto InJifcstion and Gss In The 
^omach. It aftenrards a//.oOrrf «y 
f/eari and I had pains all over my lioUy. 
» that I could hardly move around.
I tried all kind, of Medicine hut non. 
of them did me any good. At last, I 
decided to try ‘Tmil-a-tiTcs”. I 
bought the first box last June, and 
now I am weU, a/Ur using only thm 
tforrs. I recommend “Fruif-a-tlTrs” 
to anyoneauffering from Indigestioa".

FRED J. CAVEK.V.' 
BOc. a boa, 6 tor |2.30, trial aiie, l'3e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid hy Fruit- 
aUret Limltod, Ottawa.

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods*

WANTED

“WAira ACT. 1P14.-

^niMU toti

In tha Mattw ot all Straama In tba
...Nanaimo Watar Dlatrlct.

A meeUng of tba Board of Iotm- 
tlgatlon will ba held at tha Court 
Houmi at .Nanaimo od Tttaaday. tha 
20th day of March. 1917. at S odock 
In the afternoon.

At thb mooting all tUlemenU of 
claim to -----------------------

»tol ... |35,g.77
TVeasartWa BapaoL 

Fob. lit. me.
To earii la Bank............. .^1*06.66
To caah reed from Sacy. 3974.41
To Intaroat from aaTliig. 7.46

Itofoiw th, Boaitl of i

■J^tol ... ... ... .,.14390.41

Total ... ..... ...,.34390.41 
In tedtttoB to tha above th. anm 

«rf 111*, eollaetad and forwarded a 
tha Praaeh Rad Croaa Soefaty Ang.

threagh the Royal Bank of

K. L. SHAW. Traaiu 
MABEL B. RANDLE.
B. MACDONALD.

Auditor*.

---------Saparflntty Sal*
•nrly in iba naw y«su- ahd the aatla- 
totooiy «un Of 1636 ha. bMa roaL 

tha Rad Croaa work of tha

Daring tha yaar tha «im of 1443. 
4* haa faaaa eollaotad tor tha Prten- 
te ot War Pond and a yearly dona-

P^**^ **** *’**^“'
H-tSPENCBE. 

Saeraur

Headaclies

“far
Bn^»U tor yaar atelng Jan.3L *17n:;|

pasate before the i3th day of March. 
1909. on.any of these streams, all 
objections thereto, and the plana pre- 
ared tor the use of the eald Board 
will then be open for inapactloa.

•“ -araona Intereeted are entitled
---------- line theae and file objeetlooa
thereto In writing if they deem fit.

ObJecUoB. win be beard forthwith 
If the party oijecied to baa received 
anfflclent noUce of objection.

The Board at the said meeting will 
hear the claimant*, will determine 
the guaatlty of water which may ba 
naed under each record and the 
farther worka which era neeeeMiry 
for tneh nse. and will aet dales for 
the filing of plana of each works and 
tor tba commencement and comple
tion of each works.

And whereas there may be perton. 
who, before the 18th day of March. 
1909, were holders of water records 
on the said itreama and yet have not 
filed eutemenu of their clalma with 
the,Board of Inveetlgallon. tneh per-

M,ere required to file, on or ow 
tore th* let day of Mereh.’l917. -a 
statement as required by .action 
294 of the "Water Act 1914,” The 
forms (No. 60 tor Irrigation and No. 
51 for other pnrpoees) may be ob- 
talaed from aay government Agent la 
the Provlne*.

The rialma of riparian i
who have died, a* reqnired by sec
tion 4 of the "Water Act. 1914.” 
eutemenu of eUlm. to water* of 
any of the aald atreama wlU be heard 
at th. name time and place,

Dated ft VlctoWa, B.C., thU 9th 
dey of January. 1917.

Forth* Board of Investigation.
J. P. ARMSTRONG, 

Chalrmaa.

WANTED. .OLL ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broken: best po* 
•ibi* prtues in Canada. Poet an, 
.n»n hav* to J. Dnnston, P.O.

I sent bvBox 140. Vanconvar. Cash a

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT— 6-roomed house No 

44 Irwin aireet. Apply Mre. B 
Dickinson, .No. 7 Irwin street.

TALNST W. do this
W. ate make ^
P»lr your old onea at

O- F. Bryant
—U.»

J. E. MoOREGOR

FOR rent— Bay View' Poultry 
Farm on Five Acres, consisting of 
two scree, bouse with five room*, 
barn, water, telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plammer. I.X.U SUble*.

FOR RENT— Store with warehonse 
and SUM* atuched. in Tree Preas 
Block, low Insurance and retebaa- 
bl* raot. Apply A. T. Norris, on 
the premtea

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Cow and heifer. Apply 

.••K.Q." Free Pres, office.

FOR-SALE—Lanneh 24x7, half ea- 
2ah* ^ “fin*, enap for

2 h.p. Detroit engine. $60. 38- 
foot lanneh hull, |336. IS h.p. 
Buffalo engine. 1800.00. Oare, 
new or second band. Reltabla 
Boat House. i.

« CalUornU teOfote Co, 
Craat I^atU TUI* to same r*- 
Tsatod in United SUte* by sot of 
Congrae# dated June 9, 1914. Two 
million three hundred thousand 
a<r*# to be opened for

Timsuklg How In mtmi
TUU* wtCleavTuaa^taw — ,.
Victoria and pouSTlSSi.**

•.39 ate 14^1*“'*

Aata at 14:91.

E. & FIRTH. ~u D. CHETHte ‘
IWaT

Philpott’s Ctfi
*■ HogarP Btek. Fk*. x|^ 

OPM^BsyaiiSniM

lo D* opened ror settlement 
and aal*. Power Site, Timber and 
Agricultural Laadk. Containing 
aom* of best Und left In. United 
SUte*. Now le the opportune 
time. Large Sectional Map ehow- 
Ug Uadt and deaerlptloa of eoll. 
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Land* 
Loeattag Co.. Box 410, Portland. 
Oregon. jp.jm

POUND— At Rock City, a black 
epanlel pop (dog). Owner can 
hav* same on payUg tor tbU ad- 
Tertlaement. Apply D. Tweedbope 
Ntool atreat.

LOST—A Mink Scarf sUe* New 
Tear. Kindly leave at Dr. Kaa- 
4*y'*. Receive reward.

Hnlp thn PMrioUn FunS

jtaj

U. B. G.BEER
the home brew

Pure and Heathful

Brewed Ri^t in Your 
Home Town

ilWlYS ASK fan. B. 0.
Dnitm Brewing Oa,Limited

■MMiBOk B. a

When yen want a quick rapalr Job 
don* laok for th* nam* of Hagbsa. 
BtelUh Shaemakar. Commarelal St, 
naxt daar Cantral Hatal. iw

COURT OP REVISIOir

D. J. Jenidi^ 
Undertaking P^S“n

Phone 124 
1. SitndS BistienSimi

meats
Jnitj. Ti.ji(.,Twto.

Ed.Qu*sBelld8est

A Court *f Ravlalon and Appaal. 
nndar tba provisiona of tba ”Taxa- 
lloB Act" and. tba "Public Behoola 

raapeetlng th*
for th* yaar 1917, will ba bald at 
th* Aaaaaaor-a Otflee. Nanaimo. B.C..

Dated at Victoria. HC.. Jaanary 
•th, 1917.

THOS. a PUTCHER. 
A«dge* f tka Senrt af Bartete tei 

AppeaL

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Our Cart are Ibe 
•nd best in lb# eiif.

AUTO TRARSFIR Olb

WELLINOTON DltTRWr

TAKE NOTICE that L Jeh* Jemm 
Orant of WelUagton, B. C„ Mhu Gp 
arator, Utend to apply to tk* Ote- 
mieeloner ot Lends for a IleaM* t* 
prospect for ooel end patrelana m 
and nndar tha tollowUg daMlbei 
lands:

To th* Kootenay ate BatUrn 
PdteU eloe* conneetloM^ 
tha Umons "Orianul Umltte" 
Throngh'traU to Cblcagow

V, to datooqnlpatet 
fast freight BBRVICA 

Tlckeu wild on all TrantetUatw 
lUae*. Toe 

fnU

FAono, 137 4 Hg.

--------- g at a poet planted U
the sonth west toner (eald ante 
being also th* north west sonar M 
Lot 37. Wouiagton DlMriet) thmm 
following tho high watar mark M m 
Eaeterly dlreetlon to lu tntswteW 
with tha North East oorner of tb* 
Weet half of Lot 37. WelUnfte DM- 
trlet aforeaaid. ihane* dne Norik M 
chain*; thane# due weet 49 skate; 
thane* dn* Sonth to U* 90te tC 
Dmmaacamant.
SUkad Daoambar 14U, A.D.. UK 
Oatad at Nanaimo, B.C. Ikli •* 

day of Jaanarr, 1917.

nCTOE B. HAJUUK*. 
■otlaltor tor Ap^ ' 

Jokn Jama* an
J9-8#t

Phone No. 8
TAe City Tdufi Oo

I, X.I. ttebli

J. W. JAMES

Canadian
Paci ric

B.OLa A
S.S.Priseefs

VAEOOUVEB 1

NAEADfiO to VAJvwvv»> ------
Smtey a* S.*Se A. M* 

\rWB to HAJtAMte 9m 
- - ot •:•• ^ ■*

Wednaadsy and Friday 1-I» 
Nanaimo to Vteoonnr tWte 

and Saturday at l.li pm.
Vaaoonrnr to StJUtmo, 9t9tm 

and Friday at 9.M a. m.

•■0. BB01 
Wharf i



tw mWAUW PMH fMM VVMIAT, »M. I. lltT,

TXK» notice that by o»da» »f 
Supreme Court of,BrltUh Colum- 

>,1*, dated December 30th, 1016.
Siaoley McBralre Smith, Otticial Ad- 
mlnletrator for the County of Naaal- The Poet Office

■the BiUte of John Hayward, other- 
wua known aa Edward John Hayea. 
decaaied. formerly of Quallcum 
B«,ch, VancouTer laland.
and pukther take notice.

that the aald Official Administrator 
wUl recelTo tenders, at his office In 
Nanaimo for the purchase of an un- 
alTtded one-half Interest In Lot 1. 
Block I, of subdlTlslon of Block and

The Post Office Department la in 
receipt of a ajhleftam from the Brl- 

luthorltles statlnf^hat no (lar-

iace of British Columbia, accordini 
to reylslered map at Victoria, B.C. 
■umbered 1894, and known as th< 
Bayes and Whltmee Block, «poo 
which IS ereeteS*a bakery with store 
•nd dwelllnc rooms. Said tenderr 
will be opened on Tuesday, the 20tli 
Psbraary. 1917. and the propertr 
■eld on that date. 
notice is PTJRTHER given thal 
■n persons harlny claims afalnsi 
this-Estate are hereby required to 
me said claims, rerlfled by sUtutory 
declaration, with the aald Official 

r by not later than the

te ealy such persons whose claims 
hate been filed as tforeeald.
Bated thU 4th day of January. 1917 

JA8. 8. BRArtDON. 
Solictor. Victoria. B.C

McAdie

J. H. GOOD
AuoUoriMr and Valuator

Established 18»2.

AUCTION
SALES

CanducUd at a day’s notice.
Settlements follow immedi- 

mpleb
srrj’,

! Ihi
ing the city or 
money quickly, 
for early (’ ‘

ately sale is completed. No 
delay, no worrj', good prices.

If you are thinking of leav- 
ng the city or want to realize

Our aim is to give elieiit.- 
•Tsry satisfaction.

J.H. Good

SYNOmS OF COAL
MININO REQULATION8

in a pot 
ilab Co> 
i term c; 

yeara at aa annal r its 
Not aao-e thaa I.th

Uom of the Prortace „f Britt 
mbU. may be leaeed for a

________ _ temtory the tea
■am be deecrtbed by aecUona, or k 
sal sabdtvtaloa of eeetlonii and • 
■avavayed territory Ue tract a»fi 
ad for ahaU be ataked oat by the a>

Each aMUcatloa man he aeeom 
sealed byT fee of II wUnh wUl b« 
ratanaed J tba rlfbu applh ' ' 
aol available, bat aot oth« 
nyalty ahaU be said on the mar 
sbaauble ootpat of Uia mlaa at Ur 
raU of Sva oanu per ton.

The peraoa loeatuis me miae al 
taralah the aaaot with sworn 

or.tba taU q-

______ .jbu are not betas opervt
ad. aaeb ratanu ahoabi be famUb 
ed at laan once a /ear.

Tha laaaa wiU memde tha eoa 
mtalas rlabu only, bat the ieean 
jur be summed to parcheae wnav

r to aa aseat or

»0 TOG WANT AN EXTRA HX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEKT Indus- 
trtons peraona wUl be prorided 
with coosua; bom# work on Ai 
XaltUns Uachlaea. Bapertenw 

dlatanoa -----------

_>T rataa of psy, ate., e------
dMaanU atam>ed eavriqpe. 
Eatttar Hoa»ay Co..
«7 Gallaso atraoi. Tei

PARCELS REGOIATIONS 
1 PnERSOFWAR

buch ParcoU Mbould bo Sent.

Mis seatalatag teed stuf A er artMiS 
of elothtni should bs forwardtd U 
future from Canada for priaeaers of 
war in Osrmany.

Tha British authorltlsa reprasant 
that It la absolutely neoeasery that

__ J tbs above ref ulatlon should be o
r*ee to How Therefore, on end from

EXIMINE YOURSELF
aSSrSSS.ssA;“Swfti-»,-s..!rsSeUttcA? l>o you uuupuct 8msia

dtfActtVA Uda«>t. Tf vboU blood nrojOB famm t^krougb ibo

the 1st of February. 1917; the Post 
Office Department will refi 
eept any such pareela for prisoners 
of war In Germany. The Department 

advised by the EnflUb authorities 
that such pareela cannot be accept
ed for transmission to the prisoners 
and could not fet through. The Ca 
nadlaa .^?d Cross Society through 

that
every Canadian prisoner shall receive 
adequate relief In food and clothing 

iding one parcel every week 
each prisoner. Therefore, existing 
organlistlons should continue their 
work of collecting funds to be sent to 
the Canadian Red Cross Society 
it U most desirab’e that they should 
not relax their efforts In this 
pect. Persons desiring to have addi
tional food or supplies sent to a Cam 
dlan prisoner ahould send money for 
that purpose to the Prisoners of War 
Department, CauadUn Red Cross So
ciety.

A letter conUinIng a remittance, 
and asking the Prisoners of AVar De 
partment, Canadian Red Cross Sod-

To Keep M Frost Oil
W« are offering Extra Special Values in Mackinaw* 
Sweater Coats, Underwear, Overcoats, Qlovss and

Bovs' LesUier Mitts, wool lined. Knit Wool Cuffs
Per pair .......................................................................... BOe
Boys' Black Gauntlet Gloves, w5ol lined, pair . . TBo 
Men's Hea\7 All Wool, rtuiul Knit Work Gloves.TBo 
Men's Pig Skin Work Gloves, wool lined $1 per pair 
Men's Heavy Navy Blue Flannel Shirts, collars at

tached ..........................................   Bl.TBaaoh
All Wool Untearable Halifax Tweed Work Pants,

Per pair............  B3.B0
Penman’s Heavy Sweater Coats, grey, navy, maroon.

Each...........    B4JM
Genuine .\11 Wool Mackinaw Jackets, Norfolk cut 

Each.....................................................................9BJ60
Waterproof Felt BooU,

HARVEY MURPHY
THE FIT REFORM STORE

■fr, to MBd f*o4 qr otbar urtldw to
a I vlacnrr of wsr •fcould be edrirtir- 
_ u \hu Prl»onor» of '.Var Uopirt- 
ment Canadian Rod Croo, Society, 
and ihottld contain Inlormatioa In the 
following form;

No. 12345 Private A. G. Rablnaon 
48th nighlandersi Canadian Ctratlc-' 
gent. C.E.P.. Canadian Prisoner cf 
Wnr, Gottingen. Germany, clo 
■oners of War Department, Cana 
Red Cross Society.

The remittaace abonld be In the 
form of a Poit Office money orde.-. 
drawn In favor of the Prisoner 
war In question. Any person wishing 
to send a remittance drlcel to a pri
soner of war may do so by means of 
a post office money order, which la 
laaued free of eommlaaion. Inetrue 
tlona at to how to proceed can be 
Uined from poatmaateri of account
ing post offices.

Parcels for prlaonert of war con
taining articles which are not prohi
bited. may b* sent folly addresaod 
to the p-ace of destination In the 
form above care of Prisoners of War 
Department, Canadian Red Cross So
ciety. London. Eng.. |o be forwarded 
after they have been censored.
Ulled regulations respecting 
munlcatlon with Prisoners of War 
are being issued in the postal service 
generally, and full information may 
be obtained by making aBplIcatlon 
to any poatmaaler.

Estimates ifldopted 
for Schools and Fire
(Continued from Page 1.)

Nanaimo City would 
for the cost of his tn

Mayor McKenile 
Council that since receiving the let
ter the City Clerk had made Inqnir 
lea and could not find any Informa
tion as to Tessin having been em
ployed by the Western Fuel Co.

On motlcm of Aid. Forrester, sec
onded by Aid. Ferguson, the matter

mittee, to whom was referred the 
letter from the HlllUry Secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A. asking the ConneU 

assist their organisation In the

the schoo- estimates lor the year, to
talling 186.802.

Aid. Cobnm. In moving the adop
tion of the esilmatea drew the Conn- 
eil'i attention to the tact that the 
lecreury of the School Board had 
omitted to point oat that the Trns- 
teea had acceded to the wlsh'ee of 
the Council as to economy and had 
not raised the teachers' salaries to 
the former basis aa In 1915. Aid. 
Forrester seconding, tbe adoption 
was agreed to.

The Finance Committee subm

dering at tbe front and In the train
ing camps, beg to report a# follows.

We have pernsed thoroughly the 
printed matter atuebed to their let
ter. and from other sources learn 

the Young Men's Christian Aa- 
BocUtlon are carrying out a great 
and good work, not only at the front 
hot at all the millUury camps. We 
therefore recommend that a sum of 
$60 be included In tbe estln

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

H^t) 

HaDri , 
(BmcTrnd

MiBon BeWaiu wh«, sincB 
di«y i«fu»ed to tell thdr honor to Gennony, hovo 
4 on the brink of itarvatien. A thriving 

trial people, used to lite’s comforts, they m
havdWoi re4uce4 to a state where they dredkn, 
not o< luxuries OT pleasure^ but o< having 
enough to eatL

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

i felieffW
-S

js tcSm

AristaNdl TWiMsnwtMwWBScwmay.wUswwMtlvkif

$2.S0 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH-d

Biiira
w I I n

Eczema
For three years the little soo 

of G. Romanuk. of Edenbridge. 
tuffered wiiu i bad attack of 
cxetca, which everything 
ailed to cure unlll they naed 
lam-Buk. The father, writing 
o the Zam-Buk Co., says!

> aufi___  ______
tack of eczenji, which many 
doctors pronounced Incnrsble. 
For two years the cores on his 
eyes and forehead were so bad 
that he was-unable to aec. We 
tried everything, but wltbont 
any benefit and be waa In a 
shocking condition w-heo Rabbi

throe years my little 
flered with a severe at-

a on his 
e so bad

It wonderful ointment baa 
irely cured my boy. nod 1 

cannot express my gratitude 
for bis marvellous recovery."

Zsm-Buk Is also unequalled 
for ringfrurm. scalp sores, salt 

.rheum, old w-onnds. blood-poi
soning, pllea, burns, cola, acalda, 
and alt skin injuries. 5«c. box. 
3 for FI.is. All druggiatsand 
atorea.ar Zam-Buk Co..Toronto, 
- ■ ip for postage onSend Ic. stamp ! 
FREE trUi box.'

AM-BUK

All Over 
Canada
Uynl and PatrloUe CUUent are 
eontrlbntlng to Ue Patriotic 
rud. Are yon doing your 
Bhare ! If not how nan yon 
■qaare your coasdenee ? .

Tllil nSDIHIS
I HataiM FWe. the

Millvia NatloMl Ftra •< Ch5-

eve yon done yov M for die 
PatrtoUe FnmIT .H not, why not? j

W iiiLDlNGriVi
Do not throw sw«y brak- 
en parts. Take theut to 
H. E. Dend( " ' ‘
them

___ ioff and Iwve
repaired.

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWIILLS LTD

Milton Street
AM Kindt, AM Ormtot, Alto Houldlngt, thtnelM 

Bath, Doort, ManUat and Oratoto
PATRONIZE WHITS I

WB VtAMT VOmi TRADB

In moving Uat tbe recommenda
tion of the report he adopted. Aid. 
Coburn aald that the Finance Corn

s'! .only regret had been that 
they conld not conactentlonaly re
commend the voting of a larger sum 
The Y. M. C. A. bad been and were 
still doing aa Immense amount 
good at the front and In fact among 
tbe troops everywhere.

Aid. Harding seconding, the re
commendation was adopted.

Tbe estimatee of Ue Fire War
dens calling for oa expenditnre 
84.678.75 during tbe year, were on 
motion of Aid. Harding leeonded by 
Aid Ferguson, referred to the Fln- 

s Committee to be embodied In 
y—r'. estimatee.

ended ' by

with a lull Inventory of all traclnga 
and maps periaintng to t hit city, 
■bowing the mgp number and de
signating to what It appllse; also 
sUtlng which are ot safficteht 
porUnco In his estimation to 
tlfy the Connell in haying the aame 
filed In Ue city vanlL The motion 
waa adopted.

On motion of Aid. Morton, aeconded 
by Aid. Forrester, the city clerk waa 
Instrncted to notify the public 
through tbe preea that hereafter the 
City Hall would be closed on Wed- 

la^ afternoon tnatead of Thnra-
day.

Aid. Coburn aald that alUough It 
u perhaps somewhat nnnsnal, 
ere was one motion be would like 

to bring forward in spite of the fact 
that Itdld-hot seem, to meet with tbe 
general approval of the oUer atder- 
____ There were a nnmber of la
dles In Nanaimo who he nnderttood 
were desirous of forming Uemseli 

species of legUlatlve body, 
mock parliament, and he would like 
to see the Council assist them In their 
effort. Now Uat woman's suffrage 

accomplished fact. It was on
ly fitting that women ahould endea- 

take a more Intellig 
matters political, since they 

Uemselves would have a say In them 
He proposal to Introduce a resolu
tion to the effect next week.

Referring to the estlmsles of ex
penditure on schools. Aid. Forrester 
moved tfiit a vote of thanks ha ex
tended to the Truatees for having so 
folly met the CkmncH's wishes re 
economy. This was carried unani
mously.

Aid. Ferguson reported that ow
ing to the heavy snow fall the streeU 
committee bad been unable to go in
to the question of drslnage on Mach- 
leary street, hut he promise 
have a report ready on Ue subject 
by next Council meeting.
— The question ef--Uw^mrchA!»e____
new hydrants was brought up by 
Aid Harding who pointed out Ue 
urgent necessity of the city purchas
ing six hydranU at once, and on mo
tion of Aid. Morton, aeconded by Aid 
Ferguson, the CouncU decided to pur 
chase the necessary hydranU with
out delay.

Aid. Coburn moved seconi 
Aid. Harding that In future all sdp- 
plies purchased through requisition 
made out and signed by tbe City 
Clerk tn triplicate and oe 
ad by the City Comptroller.

Tha metlea was adopUd aad tha 
CeaaaU Uaa adjearaed.

The
Patpidtic
Fund

Wants Your 
Help

Giv* •qvliat You OaJi 
-it ia Needed

The Seldtore are teUnf 
•r iM, let iM toke mtb «r th* 
Mdien* FwnIMw.

Dwi’t wait for tlio Oommlt-
too, •• u tho BooreUury «nd

GIVE TOUR BIT!

n

^^CAsniiii
MotMrsKMTlM 

Genirine OKtirii
Always 

Bears the 
Sigaaturei

;

Thirty Yaars'

NSnilH
BaactCefFofWtatvwr. — r



REMOVES 
Any CORN
R te an «a»y nMdUr to 

any oorn If you

Bexall Corn 
Solvent

Tha aureat of all oom 
aoraa aa waU as the one 
that ia tiM aaalaat to use.

miEF MENTION
mmnm

Tto B.yu.1 MIm Aid wUl atH 
•a WadsMdar at l o'clock at tha 
homo of Un. Jutph Nooa, Nlool 
•imt.. u

Tha leetore by Rot. Dr, Unaworth 
on "Oar Bon at the Front and Onr 
Olrla at Home" which wa« iw.tpon- 
ed owlna to weather condition*, will 
bo alven thii erenlna In St 
Andrew’* church. Mr*. DT7*dal#'. 
nnd Mr*. Trawford will render *olo* 
No admiolon fee, but a collection 
will be taken op to purchase field 
comfort* for the aoldier*.

» aty per cent of aU the peo- 
iMa ta Ule <dtr had IntanUla 
pwramis w* would bold up our 
bands In homr.

■ei aalr fifty par eent 
n who naad slam

VUah ado of tba fro aiw
yon obt

Mr. and Mr*. Patterson of AlbemI 
arrired on the train this afternoon 
en route tp Vancouver.

The reaular monthly meeUnx of 
8t. Paul’s Udiee On.Td will be held 
In the — •------------ -
at S o’clock.

_

THIVmVBItTMmoAS *1 SMHUSI* 
« . THIMAKINa

tfee. We are offerini

fioeiestep AlnniiDDni Pepeiilators
At S3.75 Each

Th<s« are first elms percolalors a|ij Ihc price is low.

close at noon

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Tha bank* have now the Domin

ion War Loan Boifds (second Issne) 
to be exehanred for script eartlfl- 
eate, held by contributors.

Corporal Beatw».ine..e Dcuiuont, who bst boeu 
In cHarxe of the Bantams (14 3rd
Battalion) rocmitinx ofnea here. Is 
In receipt of a telexram from Victoria 
this momlnx, orderinx him to close 
the office and report nt once 
teadQuarterg la Vletorla.

TAiiomie.

MnnCEPAli NOTICE. 
Commenclnx on Wedneeday. Feb. 

Tth. the City Hall wilt dose at 1.00 
P.m.. and wUl obttwve Wednemlay 
as n half holiday Instead.of Thursday 
a* heretofore,

A. L. RATTRAT, City Clerk.

The Uxht Infantry Chapter, LO. 
D.E.. wfll hold their ^annal meetlns 
on Wednanday, I»eb. Tth at 1.30 p.m. 
in Rtabasd’a Han South Walltnxton, 
—*har panalttiac.

BerBa. JWi. d—Admiral 8d>eer, 
«nimander of the German hatUe 
fleet, wired the followinx to the Lo-
kjd Aaslaxer:

’ My slosan is tbnt onr future Una 
on tba water. Bowerer a Brltiab eea 
lioB xhasbas his teeth we muat and-----  .

wsAiururd wroh
MOTBEA NATCIUI

Mother Nature seldom does things 
by halves. Not only did she provide 
the sheep with a warm coat of wool, 
but she finished the Job by waler- 
prooflnx U n* well. Each wool fi
bre la a hollow, tapering cylinder, 
which when on the sheep’* back. ;* 
constantly exuding grease which 
oerves to shed the rain and Inciden
tally to collect quantlticH of dirt. 
Those who produce woollen* well 
know a fleece loses fifty per cent in 
weight when it I* scoured.

"When In tho grease" wool ha* a 
distinctly unpleasant oodor, which 
leaves It. together with Us water-shinl 
ding quantic*. when the wool is 
cleansed. But the grease Is not wnst 
ed. It undergoes a purifying process 
which free, it of Its stench and It is' 
sold by all drug stores under th«| 
name of lanelln. And Just here Is: 
where we learn from Mother .N’a-j 
ture.

If you would make youd woollen 
clothing water proof, without impair 
Ing Its permeability, to air and body 
moistures, simply buy some aiihy-| 
dro lanolin from your druggist, dis
solve It in gasoline, soak your gaf;- 
ments, wring out (not too tightly) 
and bang them out to dry. '

A Fire,
Good Gompanv 

and Music-
W e .loiiM .1 t, m.,1’0 apppiiliiig pen pioi.tte jhaq i|,j, 
.•wiilti be tii’flwn. allliottglt i(.js one \vhi",i ;e a realilv it, 
.-.•ores or Jiome.s diiriiiff tliese du.vs of it.uw and slu»h 
Calheivd around a elieery blaze, Ihai whai. von 
rfoll.T r««i the eoitipauioiiKhip of llie

An That Is Best In Pictures
TOMMORROW

SrONTM
BW

WANTED 

A HOME

restored to the wool, minus \no 
smell and dirt collecting propens ty 
and your clothes will shod water 
like the proverbial duck’* imek. The 
solution cannot injure the fabric nor 
will It have any effect on buttoaa and 
other trimming*.

For ordinary weather use three
tnce* of lanolin to a gallon of gaso 

1 nc. In winter an ounce less and in 
tropics an ounce more.

When drying it Is of course neces
sary to stretch the garments as In 
th* case of ordinary washing to pre
vent shrinkage.

Capa, gloves and blankeu treated 
in this way will prove a source of 
great comfort.

wttb Ui6 favorltM A Bluebird Feature in 5 
Reels

2-RmI L-KO Comedy

“The
Surgreon’s

Revengre'*

Pauline Frederick
liTW or hM> grwtoR

‘‘The Woman
In the Caae'

TO the DIA. 
■ORD fROR THE »KY»

toliialitlnit 
taBlaklili

-------- - ret). S—Tha PkUa-
lUIHary Traiaiag Oorpa. 

»■ the mmahm of the "Dr.
ka. offered tts

» la ibe wnt et war to Oor- 
Brwahsagk. Twetem tkoaa- 

*•4 mmbars of tb* Blbto claiMa 
have MgamMI tbsdr wiUlagBMa to

WnSMFSSOTHM
MIO 4a Uaeira, Tab. S—Tb. Cor- 

rate Oa Mamba, la a taadlag editorial

to raauwa Tim

"PfvXdMtt WOmw’ bim iBtorrviMd 
to. SareiHM war aad Utmaby 

»rok« down tb. aerrow UmlU of 
U. MoarM doetclae. B«t tbw. U 
aotblag la tbla act wbleb la tacoa- 
-—4 wttb tb. tredUieual pehey 
of tb. United Stotoe. ’Tb. war

RE-ORGANIZATION

Mbs fl[ Efliissiiaite
wni bo Hold In tho PoroRon» Hall on

Thursday Evening, Feb. 8th
At « (Poloek

•iMlnootg BlooUon of Offloora. Wiort muoloiU Pro- 
gnunmo and ad^

Columbia G-rafonola,
and

Double-Disc Records
With « Coliiiubtn and a supply 
of rncord** you oAn *‘nj.,y‘by• V, a.v/iiirv >uu N-ail ♦•IIJIAV JIV

ymir own rirf-si.io an inrinilcli’^ 
niitre vurit'tl progmninn? (ban 
any .single itjiera. Ibeatre or 
vaudeviiiir show.

Why not come in tomorrow 
ami let ui4 .show you the var
ious Columbia models? The 
prices run«e all the way from 
i^:?5 to S2."»0; all on tba easi.at 
of lanrii.

With Every Columbia Wodel Wa Qlve You Six Cotnm.

bla Double-Disc Records to start Your Collectlow.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo's Music Hous^” 

Commercial St

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOUR ARO .PIAROFORTE
R**Jd««i»e: Itsplonad. | tl# delivery.

/.«.»ov4«7|,. Fh...a

WfHJD FOR S.U.B.

Supply of 14-!nch wood aad Mock* I

Ladiet are inviUd to atUnd aad will b«. allowed 
to ToU on all mattara bafora tba maating.

«Ood Sava Uio King.**

■ -L

aaUoB wtu b. abi. to ramatat Iwlat- 
ad, b tbl. groeplag of pewm ow 
^ i. at tbc Md. of tb. Daltod 
-—a. Oar dMUaj Um wttb tbo 

•toaWe to be Bcrtb. ittato
----- VMtod tbtt tb. troeWto a
to tame win rmiatt m maltxattoa

SaadlaaA OUIa Tab. a— pr«t- 
—t*»TMorrKtR,atoward Ownaar 

Ckrta, oar* tb. M*r-

•Xalb-Aatortaa. lanod to tha Va- 
vJtb toroag tlta today 

thaa wsto Imtcr. maw mmmt

m A FE PBESS WUNT AD.
EiTSIBCh-ir 1

pos«ai tb. mratal aad phyMcal 
TltoUty which awerto sneems to your every undertaking, or 
dew t^ shadow of dlsabUtty hover over your ambltlone through 
lack of ButneleBt eaargyT If .0 purdbaw troaa ua a botU. of 
eaa of tbo foUowtug. U wlU mire-y bo)p you

PER BOniE
ThompaoitOowie & Stockwell jnenroMA omioBrr__________ pHom m

The Good Value Store

J-

“TOWI SOY» SHOES FOR Q1RL8 AMD BOYS
‘:Tora iJo.c Shoes are m.nde of s.did 'father 

you have had trouble in findina satisfa,’* y Sho'*a .'

invhoul \V.| 
out of any 

.’les l’> se-

HI iiiiuilia »:ilIS'ft,’*orv 
jour bins autl girls, we xvould urge t-u to 
•me a nal. they arc made as atroi^ and 

. shoe can he nade and nbsolulelv solid Ihr,) 
gimranfee vour money's worth'of v eoi
Torn t.uy d,oe in our stock. A dc/en....... .. . .

loct fr. m .tjv now bef- re the ndvirte in' p.-ice.
Ohild'i vici li.d Bluchers. 4 to 7 V* ................... $1.50
Cnild’j 4>ebble Grain Bluchers. 4 to 7 'j, at .. $1,50 
Uiild’s \ (ilf Bluchers, 4 to 7V4,- ' .Sl.tS
Cbild’a Box Calf Bluchers, 4 to 7iA, j , . .. ,$?.25 
Girls' Pfbi.ie Grain Blucf ors, 8 to "iV ,.i ! i |
••"■iris’ B >\ Bluchers, 5 to 10'^. ..........$2.00
: ilUe G. I’.i .• Dox Coif BuKhers, 8 to 10'y, at $X.OO 
Uttla Gfi‘1-* Pebble Gran Bluchers. 8 n 51.90
■.onthB’ Tan Grain Blucntrs, 11 to M. , $250
.dissei' !!. X ( olf, leather lined, tt t-i ' ai ' <3.25
Misses’ Pc. Joe Grain Bluchers. 11 U hI ..!! $2.75 
Misses’ High Top Bluchers, 11 to 2, at . S3.26
Boys Tan C.ruln, High Top, 1 to 5, at..........$4.00

bargains in blue enamelware

f Id nrSa’^ ]V' tortunntc enough to get at the 
line « . vvAni / T®" “'■® ^10

dice Boiier, medium and large, at .. .$1.16 and $1 Vi
Sauce f‘ans in three sizes ...............eSo, 75c and 90c
London Kettles m three sizes...............75c, 86c, $1 00
I eapols, medium and large, at ....... 75o and 8Sc
Dishpans, 10 ind 14 quart, at............8O0 and $1 00
rndon Sauce Pans, three size. al76o, 85c and $1.00

1 olnto Pots, Icrge size, each...............................$1.36
Stove Pols, large size, each.................... .... $1.36

. Our Store Will be Closed VED/IESD/IY 
/IFTER/lOOrt and Open Thursday 
■/Jfternoon In Conformity vlth the 

“Weekly Half-Holiday i4ct.”

David 8pepcer» Limited


